Trace metals in sediments of Southeast Pacific Fjords, north region (42.5 degrees to 46.5 degrees S).
Analyses of trace metals in benthic sediments from selected fjords and channels between 41 degrees 30' and 46 degrees 50'S, 75 degrees -72.3 degrees W were made after the CIMAR 1 Fjords expedition co-ordinated by CONA-Chile in 1995; the metals analyzed include Ba, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Ni, Pb, Sr, V and Zn. The objective of this study was to establish baseline values for these metals and to compare them with similar studies made in comparable, but geographically distinct, environments. Box core samples were collected at 35 stations and metal analysis was by inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy (ICP-AES) using the MESS-2 reference standard. The ranked abundance by metal was Ba >> Sr >> V > Zn > Cr > Cu approximately Ni approximately Pb > Co >> Cd; these metals were not homogenous across the region and coefficients of variation were >10%. There were distinct groupings by metal and geographical area including the fjords, basins and channels. Depth profiles of the metal concentrations also varied spatially, e.g. Guafo, Laguna San Rafael, Moraleda, Corcovado, Quitralco, and Jacaf were predominantly homogeneous with depth profiles indicative of pristine systems experiencing few human impacts. In contrast, Aysen, Cupquelan and Puyuguapi Fjords had higher concentrations towards the surface, indicating elevated inputs in recent years. No major differences in metal content of the sediments were observed when compared with values from comparable natural systems in the northern hemisphere. Principal component analysis (PCA) grouped several seemingly isolated locations as having the same metal signature and indicated the pattern of dispersion across the region.